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FROM: Elena Ruth Sassower, Coordinator
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RE: TIIE TIMES' OBLIGATIONS TO TIIE PUBLIC

Enclosed is a copy of CJA's Letter to the Editor, published in today's New York Post - about the
Senate Judiciary Committee's no-notice, "by invitation only'' confirmation hearing of Albert Rosenblatt
to the Court of Appeals. Also enclosed is an article from last week's Gannett newspaper, in which
the Senior Counsel for the Senate Judiciary Committee was not ashamed to admit that the hearing was"by invitation only" and that CJA was denied permission to testi$ in opposition.

In the face of our contemporaneous report to you ofwhat was taking ptace - and presentment of the
documentary materials establishing the substantive nature of our opposition -- the Times has deliberately
deprived its readers of any report of the travesty of Justice Rosenblatt's confirmation to our state's
highest court. Indeed, I have been unable to find even a "blurb" in the Times that Justice Rosenbtatt was
confirmed. It thus appears that Times readers know only that Governor Pataki nominated Justice
Rosenblattto the Court of Appeals, and that, in the Times' view, this was a "wise choice".

I would note that CJA's files of the nominations and confirmations of Justices Levine and Cipariclq
reflect that the Times presented its readers with stories of BOTH events. Assumedly, a search of the
Times archives would show this to be the usual and customary policy -- and would reveal whether the
Times usually rushes to editorialize on behalf of a state judicial nominee, whose disqualifications have
not been zubject to public scrutiny at confirmation hearings. As to both Justices Levine and Ciparick -
against whom CJA testified before the Senate Judiciary Committee at public confirmation hearings
(which testimony was unreported by the Timest), we have no record of there being any such editorials.

€Q^A %L:�.-psd2l\a
cc: Howell Raines [By Fax: 212-556-3815]; Arthur Sulzberger, Jr. [By Fo<: 212-556-14341

Clifford Levy [By Fax: 518-436-7109]

I Compendium III to our October 21,lgg6complaint against the Times focuses on the Times'
suppression of our opposition testimony, including our expose of the unconstitutionality of the nominations
process and of the sham and fraudulent Senate Judiciary Committee hearings and the confirmation vote. &e
CJA's opposition testimony posted on our website: wwwjudgewatch.org



NEW YORK POST, MONDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1998

Ame rica's o ldest continuously publishat dai ty netrtspapr An Appeal to Fairness:
Reuisit the Gourt of Appeals

oYour editorial "Reclaiming the
Court of Appeals" (Dec. 18.-) as-
serts that Albert Rosenblatt will
be_judged by how well he up-
holds the democratic process'from those who would seek to
short-circuit" it.

On that score. it is not too
early- to judge him. He permit-
ted the state Senate to make a
mockery of the democratic pro-
cs_ss and the public's rights
when it confirdred him 

"last

firursday.
The Senate Judiciarv Commit-

tee's hearing on Justice Rosen-
blatt's conlirmation m our
state's highest court was by in-
vitation only.

The Committee denied invita-
tions to citizens wishing to tes-
tify in _opposition and prevented
them tiom even attending the
hearing by withholding inform.
ation of its date, which was
never publicly announced.

_ Even reporters at the Capitol
did not know when the co'nfir-
mation hearins would be held
until last Thulsday, the very
dayofthehearing. 

- '

The result was worthy of the
former Soviet Union: a-rubber-

Btp.-rp confirmation "hearing,"

!q!h lo opposition testimony -
followbd by unanimous Senate
approval.

In the 20 years since elections
to the Court of Appeals were
scrapped in favor of what was
purported to be "merit selec-
tion," we do not believe the Sen,
ate Judiciary Committee ever
- until last Thursdav - con-
ducted a confirmation hearinE
to the Court of Appeals withoul
notice to the public and oppor-
tunity for it to be heard in oppo-
sition.

That it did so in confrrmins
Justice Rosenblatt reflects iti
conscious knowledee and
that of Jdstice Ro-senblatt -
that his confirmation would not
suryive publicly presented oppo-
sitio_n_ testimony. It certainly
would not have survived th-e
testimony of our non-partisan
citizens' organization.

This is why we will be calling
upon our new state attorney
general as the "People's law-
yer," to launch an offrcial inves-
tigation. Elena Ruth Sassower
Center for Judicial Accountability

White ptains
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Soturdoy, December lg,Iggg The Journol News AC

Activist denied entrance tb ;:;;,
judge's confirmation hearf,n$,
Pg-"tl protests _ against him during a Jy{c1ary opposition - tha& why they
being shut out of Committee hearing. Offrcia[ rimmed it througry'Sarso'e,
heari'ng for Rosenblatt H$,i?li?"dil"X,"ffi,i",:"r *'j,"0*."n;;;
BRU6E GOt DtNc Elena Sassow,er; coordinator ,"i"tl'tn".luai.irffiomii:e",The rournor Ne^rs ofthenonpro"s,"*:pjjrgf il"ii"""o that he,harred.sas-WHITE PLAINS - A judi- cial,Accountalil{y:j*_ she ,J*"rnorrpeakir*atthehear_cial-reformactivistcontendishe tried repeatedly to amange an ;" 

-,

wasunfairlypreventedfromtei- appearance at the heariig to 
urB' -;"'i.,,

tiffing against the promotion of protestRosenblattsnomination. "We decided t{,!1rive liSJuiio
state Justice Albert Rosenblatt She said she was told Wednes- ny by invitation onli'," he siid.
to New York's highest court. day that she could not speak at Sassower's oljij6riti;n, , to

Thestatesenateunanimously the hearing but was not told it no."nUfutt .t",ni-in prJ iron,eonfirmedRosenblatt,snomirn_ would take place the next day. f,ir.l""r*eppellateDjvipio;r

fflf*:$S1ljlto::Ig ., _J_y:-!i:gRgsenblatt'snomina- juase in rpr,ora,ile_ir," bisiil:Thursdav after no on-e spoke tionwouranotrraveil;il; ffi;ii;";;;d;F-ftfi i,efi:].


